
FIBHT NATIONAL BANK
OF DC9HORK, I'ENNA.

CAPTTAIJ -
- $50,000

BUB-PJIUB . - #261000

l>oeu a General Banking Bueinene.
S. t>. STERFGKRE, M. O. SWARTB.

President. Cashier
per eent Interest allowed on certificate*.

ALBERT P. HE ESS,
Lawyer and Notary Public.

SURETY BONDS FCRNISHED.

Office in Croll's Building, next to
Hotel Obert.

DCSHOKK, PENN'A.
Both Phones.

\ J BRADLEY,
Attorney at-Law.

Office, Main anil Muncy Sts.
LAPORI'E, TA.

Having opened an office at 1328 Arcli
St., Philadelphia, 1 shall still continue to

the several Courts of Sullivan
County.* When not in my otHce personally
a cornpeunt, person will he found in
charge thereof. Bonds of various kinds
furnished.

fRANCISW. MEYLERT,
Attoruey-at-liaw.

itice in Keeler's Block.
LAPOUTE, .Sullivan County, PA.

J #
T& F. H. INGHAM,

ATTOWIBTS-AT-LAW,

Legal bnsincsi attended to
in ibis and adjoining oountiaf

_ A PORTS, PA

£ X MULLEN,

LAPORTK, PA

orrtCß I* COBKTT BUILDISS
XBAR COURT BOCIB.

H. CR 0 NI!N7
~

BOTAHT PUBLIC,

orrica on um HTRBBT.

PIISHORR. PA

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W. GALLAGHER, Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Couri

House square. Steam heat, bath rooms,
hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and barber shop; also good stabling
and livery,

Gbtppewa
%tmc UUlns.

Lime furnished «n car
load lots, delivered at

Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville j

P^nn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNLY, PA.

For a well Kepti

Up-to-date

Stock of

General
Merchandise

, Far pries that are
Right
For curteous treatment
goto

Buschhausen'
/"OIfDJCNCED REPORT ol tilecondition of The
1 Pint National Bunk at Pushore, in the Stale
\u25a0.I 'vnntjrlvania ut close of business Aug. 22th,
19u<,

RESOURCES.

Loan* nad discounts fl.80353 55
I'. 8. Beads to secure circulation 50,(Km OU

Premii oil U. H. Bonds 1,50000
Stock Mcurltles 160515 00

Kunii.ole ooono
Due i Banks and approved Res. A*t. 75.39X 59
Kede tlon fund I' S. Treasurer 2..V10 00
B|>ec a and Legal Tender notes 22 21>9 Ta

Total 1493,46fi 93
LIABILITIES,

"apiial »50,fi00 on
snrplus and undivided profits 32,40182
Circulation 49. <OO 00
1)1 vtdends un paid 24 00
Deposit* 861,641 11

' Total t 193 466 93
state of Pennsylvania County of Sullivan PP.

1, M. P. Swart* cashier of the almvc named
bank do solemnly swear that the above statement
is tiue totlie Kst of my knowledge and lielief.

M. I>. SWA UTS. cashier.
Subsciined and sworn to liefore me this2Btb

day of Auy. lv»07. ALBERT P. HEKSS.
Mi commission ex pi res Pehy 27,'09. Notary Public.

l>rreet Attest:
J. IJ. KLIiSEIt ")
E. G. SYLVAKA, V Director)*.
gAMUEU C.-OLF. )

112County Seat I j
Local and Personal Events]
Tersely Told. J

Mrs. Joel Saxon of Bern ice, was

the yuest of Mrs. F. W. Meylert,
Saturday.

Mr. T. J. Keeler eame home Sat-

urday from Roselle Park, N. J., to
spend Thanksgiving with his family.

Miss Marcella Farrell will spend
Thanksgiving at her home in I)u-

--shore.

Services at the M. E. church next
Sunday as follows:

Sunday School? 11:00 A. M.
Preaching 7:00 11.I1 . M. Subject,

"Thanksgiving."
Mr. Clayton Mason was a Will

iamsport visitor Monday.

Atty. Albert F. Ileess of Dushore,

transacted business here Saturday.

Miss Freda Crossley is spending
a week with relatives at Benton.

Robert Mason is in a hospital al
Philadelphia, receiving treatment
for a serious case of kidney trouble.

Samuel Keltz of Canton has al
ready killed several bears this fall.

Mr. Hay Kessler ofTowanda, was
a I .aporte visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. Ira Hamilton, aunt of Mrs.
Ed Potter, is ill of typhoid fever at
her home at Marsh Hill.

The engagement of Miss Fannie
Tripp, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 11.
P. Tripp of Elmira, and Mr. Charles
Dean of the same place was recently
announced.

in last week's issue wo mentioned
that Mrs. T. F. Ripple was suffering

with an attack of grip, but later
developments showed that she had
typhoid fever. She is somewhat

improved at this time.

Mrs. William Laird, wife of the
proprietor <>f the Hotel Raymond at

Eagles Mere, died at her home in
Hughesville, last Friday. Mrs.
Laird was a sister of Milton E. and
Charles W. limier, the former lum
hcrmen of this county.

A delightful surprise was given on
Saturday evening, to Miss Hazel
Newman i»f Hughesville, the occa-

sion being her 1:1th, oTrtliday. Miss
Hazel is the daughter of .Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Newman, formerly ot

Nordmont.

The directors of Mountain Ash
Cemetery Association have set out a

hedge of Arbor Vitae plants on tin
north and west sides of the ceme-
tery. The hedge is set about two
feet inside of the fence line which it
is expected to reach when the plants
attain their full growth and the fence
removed. The plants, GOO in num
ber, came from Wisconson and art

said to be very hardy and well
adapted to this climate.

This work, together with other im
provemcnts, has made considerable
expense and the Uircctors would ap
preciate it if subscribers of stock
who have not already done so would
send in their subscriptions as soon
as possible.

The ladies ofSt. John's Episcopal
church will hold a doll saie at J. L.
Smyth's st re on Friday and Satur-
day of this week. The collection t 112
dolls is immense and the prices arc
reasonable. Here are dolls of id,

kinds, ages and races. I.ittle dolls,

I lug dolls, blond and brunettes, talk-
j ing tlolls and sleeping dolls. They

| are beautifully costumed ami you

| can select from any co or of the raii -

| bow, with the various shades and
i tints.

A fund is being collected for the
(painting of the church and rectory,

I and the receipts are to be applied to

i the fund. Buy a doll sud help the
( cause along.

| Our townsman, Mr. William W.
: Loch, who responded to the first
! call for volunteers at the outset of

, the Civil War, has just received one

|of the medals granted by the State
of New Jersey to first defenders.
It is a handsome medal about two
inches in diameter made of gun

1 metal taken from captured cannon,

jOn the front side of the medal ap-
pears the seal of the State of New
Jersey and the words "A tirst de-
fender, 1801." On the reverse side
is the following: "The State of New
Jersey to William W. Loeb, a mem

' ber of the New Jersey Brigade,
militia. For prompt and loyal ser-

| vice. 1861.

i It is a beautiful medal and Mr,

j Loeb is certainly to be congratula-

ted. It is needless to say that the
' recipient prizes it very highly.

Clarence M. H«*ss, formerly ol
Norduiont and this place, has gone

to Hot Springs, Arkansas, to receive

treatment hoping of regain his

voice. While employed in Philadel.

phia about four years ago he

an attack of typhoid fever,and since

that time has not been able to speak
above a whisper.

Fifteen billions of dollars repre-

sent the value of the annual produc-
tion of manufactures in the United

States. After careful estimates were
made by experts, Colonel John M.

Carson chief of the Bureau of manu-
factures, was able to make this

statement in the annual report of
the operations of his bureau made
public. November 24th, The figure
do not rep >rt finished products,
irely, but im:l6de pr tlt *ts in vari-

ous stages ot progress.
Last year the aggreg ite v.ilue of

domestic merhcandise exported wa.»
$1,854000,000. an increase of nearly
$130,000,000 over the preceding
jear. In this classification "manu-
factures ready for consumption" are
credited with $480,000,000 and these
figures are generally accepted as the
extent of the exports of manufac
tures.

The report of the bureau, however
groups this classification with thoso

of 'foodstuffs partly or wholly manu-
factured" and "manufactures for
further use in manufacturing," the]
aggregate exports of which last year
were $<i0<»,000,000 and this amount, J
added to "manufactures ready
lor consumption" ,makes the aggre-
gate value of manufactures exported
in the year ended June 30,11,080,000,
000 or more than 58 per cent of the
entire exports for that year.

Special significance is attached to
the increase of nearly #20,000,000 in

the exports of completed mafiu

factures, in view of the fact that the
exports of cotton cloths declined
more than #21,000,000, this loss be-
ing entirely in the cotton trade with
china. The popular feeling aroused
in the country growing out of alleg-

?tl outrages against Chinese resi-

dents in the I'nited States is asssgn

ed as a cause for this decline.

The cottonseed product exports for]
the year were upwards of $10,500,

000, an increase of*»,500,000 over
1900.

Demand made bv busiuess men
for the extention ol the parcels po-t
to foreign countries is discusseb. It
claimed that this extension would
(\u25bapen markets now closed to Amer-
ican business men.for lack of trans
portation facilities, but which are

open to their competitors who have

advantages of the parcels po*t sys-
tem.

The Frst National Bank of Canton
l*a., is to double its capital, thus in-

creasing it from $50,000 to SIOO,OOO,
and paying to its present stockhold-
ers a cash dividend of 50 per cent out
of its earnings. This is one of the
most prosperous institutions of its

kind in the state. Daniel I lines has
been president of the bank for nearly
a quarter of a century.

Ft)lt SALK.?3O pigs 1 to 0 weeks
old, 7 of these Poland China*

W. B. Snyder, Nordmont Pa.
November 21st, 11)07.

gHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ ot Fieri Facias it-
sued out of the Court ol Common Pleas
01 Sullivan County, Pennsylvania and ti-

me directed and delivered, there will be
ex|K>sed to public sale on the premises
in the Borough of Duahore. Sullivan
County, Pennsylvania, on
SATURDAY, DECEMBER, 14, 1907.
at lOo'clack a. m., the following describ-
ed property, to wit:

Ail that certain lot, piece or parcel ol

land situated in the Borough ol Dnshorc
County of Sullivan and Snite of Penney I
vania, and bounded and described as fol-
lows, to wit:

Beginning at a corner of lot No.
(now I. tj. Scouten.) [in lots of Wells
vill addition to Dushore] (now Dushoie)
thence by Water Street. North seven y-
tieven degrees, East forty five feet to a

i ok| corner of lot now owned by Charles
Biddle; the"C.e South thirteen degrees.
East, one hundred and nine feet to the
SuM|uehnnna and Tioga Turnpike Ro; d;
thence along said road, South, Ibrty-sevi n
degrees, West, fifty three (eet to a corin r
of J. *5. Scouten lot, and ihenee ale g
*aid J. (i. Scouten lot. North, thirteen
degrees, West, one hundred and thirty -
six let to Water Street, the place ol
beginning. CONTAINING five thous
arid six hundred and Ibrty-two and one-

littll square feet of land, more or less, and
b s pari of lot. No. 1, of the Plot of in-
lot ol WeHsyille.

Being all improved and having thereon
erected a large three storv building front-
ing on Water Street, 40x40 IVet, suitable
f«>r two stores or two family residences,
with all necessary outbuildings.

Seized, taken in execution and to be
sold as the property of William C. Garey

i at the suit of Alphoiisus Wal»h et. al,

FRANK W. BUCK, Sheriff,
j MULLEN, Attorney.
Sheriff'sOffice, Laporte,l'a., N0v,19, 1907.

ADVERTITI Mi N l.

Notice is hereby given that (he follow-
ing hccouiitn have heen tilf-tl in inv

First and final account of A. It. Btisc.li-
hausen administrator of Jessie Williams
deceased.

Firm and final account of Samuel C.
Vargaaon,.executor of the estate ot Ma-
tilda Vargaeon date of Flkland township.

Also the following appraisements -ei

apart to widow.
In the matter of the estate of Robert ]

Tavlor late ot Davidson township, deed.
In the matter of the ettate of i 'arl F. j

lleess late of Elkland township, deed.
And the same will be presented to the

Orphans'Court ot Sullivan County, on
Monday. December 9, 190", at o'clock
p. m., Ibr conformation.

THOMAS E. K ENNEDY, Register,
Register's otllce,Laporte Pa ,Nov. 9, 1907,

(gHEBIFF'B SALE.

By virtue ol a writ of fieri Facias in
sued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Sullivan County, Pennsylvania, and to
me directed and delivered, there will be
exposed to public sale at the Court House
in the Borough of Laporte. Sullivan
County, Pennsylvania, on

FRIDAY, DECKM RKII f.tli, 1907,
at IIo'clock a. ni., the following describ-
ed property, to wit:

All that certain lot. piece or parcel ol

land situate, lying and being in the
Township of Fox. in the County of Sul
livan and State of Pennsylvania, bound
ed and described as follows.

BEGINNING at the Northwest cor
uer adjoining lands of Mary and Andrew
Watts; thence South by lands ot Charles
Foster. Edwin Williams and Mary Beard-
sley one hundred eighty-mix (1 S(">) rod-:
thence East by land of Samuel Battiu
ninety-seven and 3-10 (97.3) rods; thence
North by lands of Nora Morgan and
Monlville Lets one hundred eighty si.\
(ISO) rods; thence West by lands ot

Dorson Dickerson, Lewis Dickersou and
another ninety-seven and 3-10 (97.3)
rods; to the ,ilace ot beginning. CON-
TAINING one hundred (100) acres of
land be the same more or less.

About twenty-five (25) acres improved
and under a good state ot cultivation., the

balance in timber, and having thereon
erected onetiairie house, two Irame barns
and other out bui dings. Well watered
and having a good orchard of fruit trees
thereon.

Seized, taken in execution and to be
sold as ilie property of Wm. L. Williams
!it the suit of E. 11. Thom-ts.

FRANK W. BUCK. Sheriff.
MULLEN, Attorney. .
Sheriff's Office, Laporte Pa., Nov. f>, 1907.

QOIIRT PROCLAMATION.

Whf.hSam, How. Chan. K TRftio*'President
fudge. Honorable* Henry Rielflin uu<t K. C. It.
Kskinka Assoc. Judnu ofjttie Courts®! Oyer ami
Term.ner ami Geneml Jail Delivery, Quarter
sessions of the Peace, Orphans' Court and Com-
mon Pleas lorthe County ot Sullivan; have issued
their precept, tieariiiK 'late the 16 finy nt Sept
l>Wt<. to me directea.- tor holaiUK the seseru
eourt« intl>e RoruUKh ot Laporte. oirMonday the
:> day of I>ec l'.K)7, au4-o'clock p: in.

Ttierefore.notice is hereby given toihe Coroner

Justices of the Peace and Constables within the
county, that they l<e then and there in llieir prop-
er person at2o'clock p. fli.of said ilav, with their
rolls, records, inquisitions examinations and
other rememlierances to those things to which
their office* appertain to be done. And to those
who are bounaby their recognizance topmseente
against prisoners who are or shall be Ift the juiloi
the said eounty of Sullivau, are hereby notihed to
be then and there to prosecute against them as
willbe just.

RANK W. BUCK, Stiorilt.
Sheriff'sOlfiee.Lajiorte Pa... Augli. IfOT

Trial List, December Term 1007..

Return day, Dec.9 , 1907, at :J o'clock.p.in
1. Joseph Fisliel - vs Harriet Steinback

and Kiley Steinback. No. 25, December
term, 1905. Ejectment. Pica, not guilty.
Inghams. ! , Mullen

2 ?!. W. R-ttes vs E. G. Trc'xler, 11. <

Trexler,and .1 II Turrell; trading as the
Trexlcr A Turrell Lumber»'o. Trespass.
No. 4f>, Sept. T. 1900. Plea, not gutltv.

Scouteu. Bradley | Thomson, Mullen

3. Flo)d Acklev, by his lather and
next friend Rodolph Acklev and Rudolph
B. Acklev vs The Lehigh Valley Rail-
road company

No. 10. May term, 1907. Trespass.
Plea, not guilty,

Hill. | Thomson.

4 llattic N. Schoonover vs Delia
Brown. No. 23. September term 1907.

Trespass?Plea, not guilty
Scouteu. | Bradliv.

THOS. E. KENNEDY, Proth.
Proth. office, Laurie Pa., 1907.

Cultivator
ZVLS&SII.2S

Unproved spring action walking Cul-
\u25a0llHr, Mjaatlbl* to different width row*
Md VBtTiOf depth*. Best *oft center steel
\u25a0korela, adjuawbl* »tee I'wheels and arch;
iroaaly brsoed frame. If it doe* not suit,
\u25a0Mil bMk and we willpar all freight*,
way ny Tn m Tkra* Frsfiuf

Send for Implement List
Mta 40 IW Ml*»>\u25a0(? Quick diipm.nt.,\u25a0MailSmui satWaclMT after .v.r mad*.
1,000 l»d*|« a dmr tm our lmpl.nl.nt DivU-
Ma I?4 km la>l»i»s> List at »st>.

AU Itael Sulky Plow for $25.00
IMMhSteel Lever Harrow. 8.83
Dlao Harrow 10.23

Monlgomsrjr Ward St Co.
,

Am,lUiMamU Wa*kt*|toe Su.
LaMMOOOM mmmmmmmmmmmJ

POLEYSHONETHCAR
9*r»*B*ldH>ri»i«U fswwoal*
To Cure Constipation forever.

Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c 0,'550

If fl. C. O. fail toeuro, druggists refund metier

preai
\u25a0 (Mrmam «*m»

| is a sure resource

Department
==s tore.

10 percent Special Discount Sale
DURING THIS MONTH on all SUMMER GOODs

Consisting of Ladies' Oxford "lies, Shirtwaists, Miirt
waist patterns and all Summer Dress Gooes.

Gents' Mimmer Suits, Oxfords "Iks, etc.
See our Bargain Counter We have s< me bargains you
cannot get elsewhere. let us show you

Yours for business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
SHUNK, PA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
HITGHESTII.LE, PA..

CA sSo!ooo" CK | DeWITT BODINE, President.

Surplus and JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.

Net Profits. W C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
65.000.

Transacts a General DIRECTORS:

Banking Business. 1 Ut Per > Fra "k A.R«*der,
Jeremiah Kelly, A\ m. Front'/. W. C. Front/.Accounts oflndivid- | James K. Bonk. John C. Laird. Lyman Myers,

uals and Firms j Peter Front/,, C. W. Sonea, Daniel H.Pous't,
solicited. John Bull.

3 per Cent INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

Right at the start.
EVERYBODY knows that the finish is largely gov-

erned by the start If you start right you stand a good
.chance of a right finish.

T his applies to buying clothes as well as everything
else, if you start your clotlu s-buying by a determination
to get the best possible for your money, you'll g» tit.
That means that you'll start at our store, and \ou'll finish
in one of our Hart Schaf't'ner & Marx suits or ovtrcoa's.

That will be the right finish for your clothes-buying
because these clothes are rLht in every way, from start
to finish; all wool, tailored right, correct in style, p rtect
fitting. s2S.co

"Walk Over" sf)oeS
J. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

GENERAL STORE
gd lsaporte Tanner.

PULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS POUND HERE.
Just received a special purchase of "Riches" Flannels,

Lumbermens' Shirts and Drawers, Men's, Ladies and
Childr ns' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here t Show Yu
; From the City.
r ? .

Fre->h s f ock <>l Diy Goods and Notions, Boys a? d
Men's Ha's and Caps, full line of Snagproof Shoes and
''ubbers, Ladies', Gents' and Children's Goodyear Rub-

Woodsmen and Bo\ s Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.

7~~ 7 ".wJjooa > 1JUUU1.».»"».1.» I:CJUP^\
WHY VOIJSMODID . v_ . v _ |

| -.-«\t.wyWs nmnim CrfQfcJ? V
. ) T' rU ' r.iu.Ty. » *

-

< v « . 'f - .czd Specialists.
? - -r.j >f ti e I.« Series of Commercial Textbooks \u25a0

\u25a0f 1 -
" rqi:'r>nu-::t, Gymnasium, Baths, etc.

j
!*??» v fi. ; Lecture* nnd Fntertainments. I
i* "A t v'?'N w'l yo:v-': -is, and IsitestXMfice Devices. I
*?> ? ??> { r

» to *4*l places exceed Entire Student Enroll* 1 M' t i .«Tt !?y Mttr8 »uan 50 p. c cent. I
. r :' x,i»i krr-cV!!, p ' -.Mballv and Field Day Exercises. \u25a0

in lwVw*ry Ocparttucut. Send for Catalom

' iTJSTNESS INSTITUTE, .

V. V. JJ
.. j JOLI.rXK/


